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A SURPRISE WHEN

K Takes Dorm
Lead By Win
Over Ruffin

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Tag Football

Kappa Sigma, 19; DKE, 0.
K. No. 1, 20; Ruffin, 13.
ZBT, 6; St. nthony Hall, 0.
SAE, 30; Phi Kappa Sigma, 0.
Lewis No. 1, 13; H, 0.

The ranks of the unbeaten were
once again thinned yesterday after-
noon, as previously unbeaten DKE,
St. Anthony Hall, and Ruffin were the
victims of Kappa Sigma, ZBT, and K
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By Jack Saunders

The answer to an often-aske-d query
will be provided today when Jim
Tatam's freshman griddera trot out
on the turf of Riddick stadium in
Raleigh at 3 o'clock to do battle with
the reputedly wonder team of State
College frosh. That question is Do
the yearlings have it?" and by dark
tonight the story will be told for in
the Wolfcubs the Tar Babies face a
very formidable and competent foe.

The highly-praise- d State machine
already has one contest in the record

March Wins
First In AA U
Pentathlon

Karry March, Iron Horse of the
Carolina track team last spring, ran
in the National AAU Pentathlon
championships at Philadelphia last
Sunday and, in defeating Defending
Champion John Borican, rolled up
2,981 points, only 23 points short of
the American record.

March was far ahead of the El-bero- n,

N. J. Negro who won the AAU
title in 1938 and '39, and competed
in events which are not among his
specialties.' The pentathlon is a meet
in which all-arou- nd track stars com-

pete in five events and are graded
according to quality of performance.
The pentathlon and decathlon, con-

sisting of ten events, are among the
outstanding Olympic track contests.

March's performances were 4:50
in the mile, 146 feet in the javelin,
130 feet 3 inches in the discus, 22.3
seconds in the 220-ya- rd dash, and an
unrecorded distance in the broad
jump.

March is to go to the Naval air
school at Pensacola, Florida, next
November 15, accompanied by Bill

Carolina Men
Are Advanced
In Tournament

HOT SPRINGS, Va., Oct. 10.
Few matches of interest took place
today as early rounds in the doubles
were played. Alex Guerry advanced
in both the men's dpubles and mixed
doubles and tomorrow he will play in
the semi-fina- ls of the men's singles
and quarter finals of both doubles.

In today's games Carver defeated
Minogue of Muhlenberg College and
Buchanan of Virginia, while Everett
defeated Axelson of Wagner college.
Carolina drew a bye in today's dou-
bles.

Cross Country
Carolina's freshman cross country

team runs Jefferson high school's
harriers this afternoon at 4:30 in the
opening meet of the season.

The Tar Heel varsity take time
trials at 4:15 over the ile course.
The freshman not running v in the
meet leave at. 4:20 on the 2-m-ile

course.

Freddy Johnson Grail Dance

books. Presbyterian junior college
No. 1.

The Kappa Sigs, led by Rose, Alex-

ander, and Hambright, scored three
times on the Dekes, to cop the game,
19-- 0. Alexander, Neese, and Edwards
tallied for the winners, and only the
fine play of Hand, Hobbs, and Patter-
son for the losers prevented a larger

Mrtr. If KmtUt Wmfn InlnU kli

score
The highlight game of the dorm

league saw a fighting K No. 1 team
seize the lead in that league, as it
notched its third decision by downing
a strong Ruffin aggregation, 20-1- 3.

Miller, Morgan, and Flint led the win-

ners in scoring, with Briggs and Shook
the mainstays for the losers.

St. Anthony Hall received its first
setback of the season as it dropped a
6-- 0 decision to ZBT. Stein tallied the
only score of the game, as the winners
received the ball on the St. Anthony

(Continued on page A, column S) Clemson-Wak- e Forest Contest
May Decide Conference Champ

fell, 53--0, and the Raleigh men weren't
even winded.

Although the UNC yearlings have
been working out only two weeks and
four days, the coaching staff feels
confident that the squad has come
far and is in good condition. Caro-
lina will be the underdog, but in the
words of Coach Tatum, "StateH know
that they've been in a ball game."

Final preparations yesterday con-

sisted of a careful check of offensive
assignments, and finishing works on
defense. Assignments were checked
and double-checke- d, for , in the line-

up are several men who are playing
positions entirely new to them.

The starting list shows, at ends,
Jack Hussy, 190-pound- er from High
Point, and Craven Turner, All-Sta- te

flankman from Raleigh. Tackles are
Thomas Byrum, 185, Porter Prep
product ,and big Marshall Parker;
guards, Jack Begly, 215, and Vance
McGirt, another All-Sta- te from Ham-

let; center, Tom Lytle, from Ashe-(Continu- ed

on page J,t column 3)

Coed Sports
4:00 Hockey on coed field

Recreational swimming
5:00 Fencing in Woollen gym

Only Two More Loop
Teams Will Meet In
Conference Games

one-ya- rd line as the result of a penal-
ty, and scored on the next play. The
Torrey boys, Staples, and Harvey

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN 7 & 10

MINUTE CLASS CHANGES

A MILK SHAKE
-
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The Book Exchange
Where Students Meet and Friends Are Made

Third Meal Ticket
Offered In Contest

The third $5 meal ticket to the Gra-

ham Memorial grill goes on the block
tomorrow after the outcome of 20

games have become known, but until
tomorrow at noon anyone may enter
a blank picking winners in 19 tilts and
the score of the Carolina-TC- U en-

gagement in Kenan stadium.
Pick score Carolina-Texa- s Chris-(Continu- ed

on page 4, column 1)

played well for the losers, and Ed-

wards and Finkel starred for ZBT.

Turning on its much vaunted power,
SAE administered a sound trouncing
to Phi Kappa Sigma as it piled up five
touchdowns for a 30-- 0 win. Grainger
scored twice for the winners, and was
outstanding, as were Glenn and
Strange. Byerly and West played well
for the losers.

Lewis Dorm, led by Jennings and
(Continued on page 4, column U) ....

Although the Southern conference
football season is only three weeks
old, the outcome of the Clemson-Wak- e

Forest game in Clemson tomorrow
may ultimately decide the 1940 con-

ference champion.
' Since Wake Forest is the only con-

ference team that meets Clemson,
Duke and North Carolina, the only
elevens figuring materially in the
conference pre-seas- on outlook, either
the Deacons or the Tigers will have a
good opportunity to take thg loop
crown.

Both Clemson and Wake Forest are
undefeated now and the battle tomor-
row will knock one of them from the
nation's select list which grows
smaller every Saturday ,A tie is un-

likely.
The Deacons enter the game

crippled with the loss of John Jett,
towering end, and Pat Preston, 195-pou- nd

left tackle. Jett has been con-

fined to the Wake Forest infirmary

OVER THE WEEKEND
FOR GOOD FOOD

COME TO
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with the flu and will likely be out for
1 Mile Out the Durham Road

Specials: Steaks, Fried Chicken, Barbecue, Country Fried
Ham, Fried Oysters, and Sandwiches '

The Perfect Place to Take a Date

about two games. Preston suffered a
bruised leg in the Furman game and
has been unable to attend any prac-
tice sessions this week.

The Deacons haven't forgotten the
20--7 lacing they took last year at the
hands of the Tigers, and will be out
to avenge the defeat with the strong-
est team they have had in years.

Both clubs are well-stock-ed with
backfielcf stars. Wake Forest has

(Continued on page 4, column 1)

He's not so dumb. Peg.
Sharpen your eyes on that
Arrow Shirt-n- ot bad,eh?

No Coed Fencing
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Coed fencing will not be held today.
Practice will officially begin Tuesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

The traveling-es-t
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Tab Button-dow- n

Neophyte Nonsense

Note to pledges: No matter
what the assignment you'll
never look ridiculous in an
Arrow Shirt and Arrow Tie.
They're happily combined to
go together.

Arrow Shirts for fall are
new and different. Exclusive
patterns, new collar models
and new colors. Expertly tai-

lored the Arrow way; topped
with the authentic Arrow
collar.

Join the Arrow Fraternity
today for 2.

man we know
i

Arrow Style ScoutThe all over the world,
looking for new shirt ideas.

The fruit of his journeying
is right here on our shelves :

the handsomest patterned
shirts you ever set eyes on,"
perfectly tailored by Arrow.
Come see them today. .

$2, up

CAROLINA
MEN'S SHOP
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Long point Wide spreadING -- SATIS
&

12 OUNCES ARROW SHIRTS
--TTtir si'vs 'Ivan wu- - "


